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BEFO?.E TEE RJ.ILR01..D CO~~SSION OF TEE ST.&\TE OF CAL!FOfu"-;IA 

In the ~atter of the a~~lication or 
s.~~ DIEGO CONSOLIDATED~GAS Arm ELECTRIC 
COl::~A1ry, a cor!,oro.tior:., for auth.ority 
to change the par value of its ~uthorized Application No. 23509 
~"'lc1. outst.::..d·~ng cor:!:l.on stock, and to amend 
its amended articles of L"'lcoruoro.tion in 
connection therewith. -

Chicker~"'le and Greeory, by Allen L. Cr~c~erine 
for l .. :l'n)11cant 

D. L. Ault, city Attorney ~d Walter W. Cooper, 
Rate Zxpert of the City of San Diego-

BY TEE COiJilIlISSION: 

I"\?INIQN 
~ .... ~.-- -

The Railroad Cocm!ssion in tr~s proceed~g is asked 

to enter its order authorizing S~"'l Diego Consolidated Gas and 

(1) 

(2) 

To amend its ~ended articles of L~cor~oration so as 
to change the na=.e of' applicant to Sill'l~ Diego Gas and 
Electric Company, and to change the par value of its 
common stock to $10 per share and the authorized com
mon stock from 150,000 shares of $100 par vo.lue to 
1,500,000 shares of $10 par value~ subst~tia1ly as 
prov-lded in E:dl1bit "C" filet! in this proceedi.."'lg. 

To is~ue certiricates for sh&res of $lO nar v~lue 
common stock ~ exchcnge for certificates of $100 uar 
value of co~on stock on the basis of 10 sh~res of
$10 ~ar v~lue co~on stock ~or e~e~ s~re o~ SlOO p~ 
v~luc co~on s~oek represented by certificstes surren-
cerec for exch~ge. 
To :t~p or othe~lise change ap?lic~tTs certificates 
of stock to sho,;,; the cnane;e in par value of co=on 
=tock o~ a"licant, such sta:ping O~ changing oZ cer
tificates to be only effective upon the transfer of 
shares. 
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Since the filing of th1~ appl1cation~ applicant's 

natle h2.s 'been changed to San Diego Gas Be Electric Comp3nY. This 

chanee was ~~de by ~ ~endment to its articles ot ~~corporation. 

S~~ Diego G~s & Electric Co~pany reports its author-

ized ~d outstanding c~p1tal stock as follows: 

AuthQrized Shares Par Value Amoynt 

Preferred 
7% cumulative 62~925 $100 $ 6,,292~500 
6% cumulative 

Su'btotaJ. 
87 1 072 100 2:1707.~OQ 

$15,000,000 150,000 
CO::l!l.on 120,OOQ 100 12 I 000 1.000 

~20.000100Q Total ~uthorized ;200.000 

Qutstrmding 

Preferred 
7% c'\.:Q'Ulative 

COm::lon 
Total outste~dL~g 

62,925 
100,325 
163,?~O 

$100 
100 

:$ 6,292,500 
10,.03.2 • 590 

$,lb, 325,000 

The a,plicat~on sho~s that of the outstanding common 

stock, Standaro. Gas znd Electr1c Co::tl'zny ow=.s :', shares 
'0." 0 

($9,938,700 par value) or about 99%. It O\'1tlS "I~ of all the 

outstanding stock ot the S~~ Diego Gas & Electric Co~p~y. 

/~ 

As ind1cated, San Diego Gas & Electric Company has 

outstanding 62,925 shares of 7% cumulative, preferred stock7 the 

shares of t~s stock having a :par value of $100. No change in the 

par v~lue of the preferred stock is presently 'being made. However, 
~ 

in orde)lto change the rel~tive voting rights of holders of the 

outst~d~g stoc~, the comp~y'z ~ticles of incorporation will 

be ~ended so that each sbzreho1~er sh~ll be entitled to one vote 

tor each $10 par value of stock held by such shareholder. 

The chanee in the :par value :per share in the cornmon 

stock from $100 to $10 is being ~adc at the ~~stznce of St~~~ard 
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Gas ~~d Electric Company. It is a holdL~g co~pany, registered 

with the Securities anQ Exchange Com~~ssion, under the P~b1ic 

Utilities Holding Co~p~y Act o£ 19;5. !t h~s sub~id1nry public 

utilities operatine in twenty-one states and in two ,rov~ces of 

the Rel:niblic or 1J:exico. (1) 

The Seccr1ties :me. Exchsr..ge C<:)::unission on 1!arch 6" 

1940 corr~enced proceedings ~g~~st St~~dard G~s and El~ctric Com

P~"'lY :md its subsidiaries to req,uire cor:.pliance with Section 11(b) (1) 

of the Zolding Co~p~~y Act. (1) As stated, Standard Gas and Electric 

Co~pany ovms about 99% of t~e co=non stock of San Diego G~z & Elec-

tric Co~p~y. St~d~=d G~= ~~e E1~ctr1c Company and St~"'ldard ?ower 

and ~ieht Corporation have $70,523,900 of 6% notes and debentures 

of various ~aturities outst~nd1ng.(1) Standard Gas and Electric 

Coopany will offer to the holderz of such notes and deoe~tures 58 

shares o! San Diego Gas & Electric Co~p~y co~on stock of the p~ 

value of $10 per share for each $1,000 face amount of note or deben-

turc. Holdings of less thnn $1>000 t~ce ~ount or ~otc~ ~d debe~-

t·~cs =ay be cxchsnged on the s~e pro?ortionate o~sis b~t no 

fractional shares will be issued. The Railroad Co~m~s:ion h~s no 

~uthority over the offer be~~e made by St~dard Gas ~~d Electric 

Cowpany. This offer> ho~ever> has been reviewed ~d passed upon 

by the Securities and Exch~~gc Co~ission. The Railroad Co~ssion~ 

however> does h~ve authority over the issue of stock o! the s~ 

Diego G~s & Electric Co~p~y. Ordincrily, we do ~ot favor the 

issue of sha=es of par value stock with a par v~lue as low as $10 

per share. In tp~s instance, it is ~ged that the lo~ par value 

~ill facilitate the exch~~ee of s~ Diego Gas & Electric Co~pany 

(1) Order of Securities ~~Q Exc~~ge Co=cission> dated A~ust 
22, 2940. 
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cornmon stock for notes and debentu=es of Stand~d G~~ and Electric 

Co~?~y ~~d Stand~rd Power ~d Lieht Corpor~t1on, and th~t tne low 

p~r v~lue of the stock \7ill pernit a ~1dcr distribution of the s~e. 

If the note ~~d debenture colders of St~dard Gas and Electric Co~-

?~~y ~~d Standard ?o~er and ~ieht Corporation do not accept the 

s~ie offer, ~pp11c~t should ~ot ch~~Ee the p~r value of it~ co~on 

stock to $10 per sh~re. W:::.. F. R~ber, Pre::iclcnt of Su..~ Diego G~s 

&~::. Electric Coop:my, testified t!lat a chz.n;e 1.'"1 the par value of 

the co=mon stock of San Diego Gas & Electric Comp~~y, an~ its 7dder 

~istribution, " .. ould not result i.", :my !:l:3.terial ch~ge in the person..'"1el 

of the compcny. 

P:ny and .::!.11 expenses i..~c\U'red by the co:r:P2llY to p:"ovide 

for $10 par value coomo~ stock, ~~d tnc issue of $10 par v~lue com-

mon stock ~ exch~~ee for co~~on 5tock presently outstar.d1ng, should 

be charged to Acco'Unt 414, :~iscello.ncous debits to surpluz. 

San Diego G~s & Electric Co~p~y having applied to the 

R~ilro~d Co~~~ssion for an orde:" cutnorizing it to amend its Amendee 

A:'ticlcs of I..'lJ.co!yoration, and ch.2.l.i.ge the 1)a.r value of its co!CWon 

ztock~ ane the COD~izsion h~vL~e eO~$idcrcd tho r-a~ter ~~d be~g of 

the o~L~~on th~t the a~p~ication sho~c De gr~ted~ nz herein pro-

vided, that the ~oney, ?=o~erty 0: l~bor to be procured or ~aid for 

tl'lro-.;.g..'l t::c ~SS\1C of t:a.e stoc:" l1erei..~ autJ:lorizco. i~ reason~bly re-

whole or in pert, rc~son~bly ch~rgeable to operating expenses or to 

incomc 1 
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IT !S ORD~2D t~~t S~ Diego Gcs & Electric 

Co~?any be, and it nereby is, ~ut~orized -

1. To ~cnd its .~en~ed Articles of I~corporation 

so ::.s to chonee t:.'lC y~.r vc.lt:.e o~ it!':: co=o:o. stock to $10 per share 

~~d the ~~thori=cd co~on ~tock from 150,000 shares of $100 par 

value to 1,500,000 =narc~ c~ ~10 p~r v~lue, zubzt~ti$lly ~s ~ro-

vided L~ E~~ibit nCtt filed in t~~= proceeding. 

2. :0 issue, on or before Dece~ber 1, 1940, certif-

iC:ltes for shares of ~~:lO :o~r vC'.!-..::.c co;':'.:.';;.on stock in exch~' .. :nge for 

certificates of ~lCO par value co~~:on stoc~ on the be-sis of ten 

:::hcres of $10 }?:?r v.?luc co=on stock for ee-ch share of ,$100 par 

val-..::.e coznon stock ro?resentcd oy cortific~t0s su=:enderod for ex-

C• ~ ne.nge, 

celled. 

said certificutes so surrendered for eAchange to be can-

~. To st~~p or other7.ise ch~~ze its certificates of 

stoel-: to shor. the C!:~"'lbC i."'l 'Par 7~lue of its co!t.mon stock, such. 

stam~ing or c~~eins of eertifie~tcs to be ef~cctivo only upon the 

tr~.nsfer of' :::h:~.:'c s. 

IT IS HZREBY FUR~SE.'q ORDE..'.:tSD th~t SM Diego Gas & 

Electric CO::lPo..."'lY sh:.l1 chareo to Accou""l.t 414, :·asccllD.neouz debits· 

to surplus, $IJ.y :.nc. ::.11 expenses incurred by it to pr07ic.e for 

~lO ?:?!' v:.luc co~or.. stock C-J.""ld issue $10 par v<::.lue cO::'.::lon stock in 

!T IS :GREBY FURTHE.T:\ ORDEP.ED th2.t viithin ninety (90) 

days ~rter the pl~ of St~"'ld~rd G~s ~"l.d Electric CO~P~lY for t~c 

excn~lee of common stock of San Diego Gas & Electric Comp~y for 

notes ~C debent~cs referred to in tho foregoing opinion, h~s 

been declared effcetive7 S~"'l Diego Gas & El~ctric Co~~any s~ll 
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.e 

file \r.Lth the Co~ission, ~s of the l~test date practical, the 

hold.;~r.. S8.,..~ Dieso G3.S &: Electric COL!lP~Y sha~l also file "I';i th 

tb.e Co;:miss~on a statement Sl10":':inS in detail the :=:.;nount it C~:-

pendcc to 9rov~~e for the C10 ~~r v~lue of co~~on stock anci the 

issue of $10 par value CO:.1!.lon stocl-= i..."'l exchc..""lse fo!' COUJIlon stock 

p~e~ently outst~dine* 

!T !S EEP3BY FD3~E3R O~DEPJm th~t the a~tho:ity herc-

s~all bcco~e effective u,on t~z U3.tc hereof. _ ~ 

D~te~ ~t S~~ Fr~cisco, C~liro!'ni~, this '7~ d~y 


